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This and GymToo..
thcrc ias bci
delay in the past th
ym be rth the
lit Dick Her bcrg
rcaurer of vr liege
plc ISCS ti at he fyfl fl




The othcr day student at
the Wellncss Cu ter said
think Fvc caught cold by
Setti soakcd thc other
night Do yc really think
cold is caught by gtting
drenhcd staying up too
late or ting right \c
Ui thi scus
Si On how cli cci
ard or jraiti trat
ient for acn sy up
toi IS
cold ii cfon
of ic pi itor trict
1i OV rd with mu
US mer Ihi discorm
csfn infamedar
gcsfroiitlcnosedwn
thio igh thc t1 oat to ti
yr tube 1he iirdig
becomc swollen secrete extra
flu ous and arc reddcned by
increascd blood supp1y
Fact or Ia11acy
laking hand full of
Vitunin will prevent
cold
AN Some studies suggest
Vitamin supplements
some doctors say you do not
need vitamins if youre eat
ing balanced dich Consult
your doctor
Getting chilled or lack
of
sleep causes coldS
ANS These actions lower
our resistance to infection
but cold can only he
sneaks up on yom The first
hint may be at hy
throat Within fw ho irs
you get stuffy iose and
vague feelings dis easc
You usually start sneezing
too rhen within 48 hour
rio you may ftcl like
team nlier hit you Fhat is
whi tli classi symptoms
occur runny nose husky
voi teary yes possibly
headdLhe edidelle nuld fe
ver and dulled taste and
sense of smell You just feel
yucky
What can you do to feel bet
ter
How about some of the old
fashioned TLC your mom
used to give you Be kind to
yourself
Get plenty of rest
Drink tons of liquids
avoiding sodas and citric
juices How about trying
chicken soup
Gargle with salt H20
tsp to full glass of warm
H20
4i Use vaporizer or take
hot chow irs
Take cough syrup and
or nasal decongestant and
prefer ibly ylenol regular
or FS two very hours
as iueded
Stop srioking for the
fme being
When you have cold be
col cerned about others
elf
yur nsc and
mouth wI yoi snccc or
ough
Be sure you dipose of
soiled tissues prc rly
Wash hands





Hand to and contact
spreads colds




Learn how to handle
stress
When should you seek
medical treatment
If you have fever over




Chest pains or wheez
ing
hard coughing iat




Ye ur friends tell you
that ycu sound terrible
If you have swollen
glands hard sore lumps on
the sides hck of thr
Byjody ikins
The hon ci are one of
he major social problems
facmg our society today The
statistics on how many peo
pie are homeless especially
families are overwhelming
We as society must ask our
selves what can we do to
solve the problem
We may not be able to
solve the problem in one day
but many people on campus
believe we can do something
to help these people in need
One of the people that is
indking difference is 1st
South Kistler RA Shannon
Reilly She came up with
the idea of having food
basket design contest The
contest was way for halls
to net in olved in giving food














When you bc at your
throat and find red or swol
tonsils and/or white
spots on them
PLEASE DO NOT HESF
TATE TO COME ro THE
WELl NESS CENTER IF
YOU hAVE ANY QUES
lIONS BUl YOUR
IA1L OFWLI INbSL
che alo asked ails to co
ribute money in rd for
fan lies to hav turkeys for
Fhanksgivi ng
rho money prizes sponsored
by 1st South Kistler were
raffled
The judging of the baskets
was before the Thanksgiving
break in Kistler lobby The
judges were Jan Walbert
Dean of Students and Jeff
Ewing Coordinator of Stu
dent Activities and Leader
ship Development Eleven
halls participated and the
winner for the best design
was 2nd West Kistler and 1st
South Kistkr had collected
the most amount of food The
total amount of food items
collected by all the halls
represented uas 451 The
Continued on pg
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By the Wellr ess Center
to
caught by being in contact
with an infected person ei
ther directly by touching
geriny hands or indirectly
through contact with infect
ed objects FE dishes bever
age containers id tele
phon





Do you feel the heat is properly regulated
daKnapp
br
Yes becausi wc ha ti
otbon of con II ng it by
ipeing or closir our win
owfl
lic Cllc is cur Uy
\7 iting on bids LC revamp
ar phR 11 it
at eno Provding
tcr ci eiis its




trot his vi omp
tic sid an uside
rat ir ut wdc br ni
th inst cI nut lne
with th he
Ir addition th sy
nipped with an cn ci cy
power sw tch Jwice ths se
mester it turncd off
whit mtsti cn for Fght
cc it haS
teen pamtcd rcd Ilopef illy
ti is nit sure will pro ent
an urth ccnIusi
UnIik the Castk the sn
sors in the tfcr dorms ne
to bc played with to te
ti em in Ii with the on
side tcmpc itr rcs
tanung cent irinc thc
Fall at Spri sca oi
the mos diffir it
equipni nt is nor
icntly duc tF
buiidii gs Ut fntu
ly in ri iuir
ir rc fltl ii
in Iy
ii uh mon it us
be ci on he nip
nt item
Ft ncw ga Ic
thc Ix ti rs to oiitt tc
natural witi
oil backup Luc this
datoiy cc nversi th
repiaem ut wa pu
back yiar
It will co rouhi 1y
pir biiiding to cIane trm
the old heat sensors
new Option Ihinnostat







to etC dabu tfcm iatF
Itvid
lfyou probli ith
yc ui try ntac yur
siiki Director first
if CLS iry intct thc
hysi al Plan
Li rio lat fai ani early
sprir the hc ay
irni 1f the day and
ti en tur back on at night
Soint Ti boy evcr ti
boiler do not nmedi itely
By Ij Jcwett and Jill Vara
Ti two months of pains
taking rct earsals it hkh
gan Septimber 13 1990 fi
ntlly cai to climax when
Little Shop of Horrorsu
opened on November 1990
Thc Little Theatre to
big challer ge when it did
this show Besides thc pcr
forinance aspcct singing and




\t thi tim vhci
the hcat is intense air
gets rcaliy yt
come ick on Oi re son
ould be Fa the ys em
to UUh
the systcrr quippd th
an autom bleeder ftis
OC sionai ap ens viUi
ho watcr Ii ting yst ms
Amthr eisofc nt fei
lg ie ill your rc









iiy al irt is ai
ths pi oI Mor er
harhe says Jalousic
dows are iot vimy od
ng hct in de lb
Physic iant is tumrer tly
waiting we nufactur
rs LIVC pries in
wii dows tu ii they
to ill the
do vs repi cc with bIte
cot designed type of window
With str ng winds it is more
likly Lu WiI low to
he cI ngcs were ry
laborate and every prc
was of great importanu
Wc would ke to thank the
technical crew because they
did an awesome job
The show attracted peorle
of all ages Even though
hey rn mes et sF
the shuffle of things one
ti ing which made Little
Shop of Horrors great
success was the audiene
Iheir partic ition wi
Ii il
he at xti ely ii
ut it cnhr
ho in moo us ar bsth
ro ni ening wit
causes draft ai th ye
itch colds The bathrooms
make you fel Pke yure
sauna
blown off erai Prsei
tv Win ws st ii
mepiacea
Ph il Plc
wi trelli be rof








it len id ntify
itl otl
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Ti tine fr field
itce ie tr Ips and
11 tel it iv il ibim he
hysieal P1 lIlt Of cc ur ci
reqii nrdinc tk
là th ill not
towed to lae poison in
any living iamters Tiler
we to pro tI student
awareness the traps mci
dents mu isk for em
tt eniselve
wonderful in fact had
such
great response som
people had to be turned
away It made thc perfor
macice so much more real
We would lik to thank
the Beaver students that
came out to see it We cc
glad to sc nuA of on
pus and off campus perf rnn
ers It worked
really wdl
We hope this II encourig






No way the at rs
always too hot But when




li stine SmrI ow ki
Regulated Heaters
liirli says Ihey are
properly ci bated II
the heat ans are eat
than ti
irty ye irs old
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Well another two weeks
has passed with much activ
ity buzzing around the good
ole Beav There have been
many fun and exciting events
held hope everyone had
an enjoyable holiday
Some SPB sponsored
cvents rncludel all the Wid
ncsday Night itcrtainn ent
at thc Da ii whch icluded















3prmg Bnak mci infor
motion cont ck in Ron
X4059 or 57f 9318
Ti Tduco Lion Club of
ters two serviccs to Beaver
students and ficult Onc is
the laminating nachinc lo
cated in the Cunricuh
on tl third floor of
cntmc Jr
amount of in mey cc by
the hills was $10 Ut the
winning halls to di
nate tI it pure ii th
ausc brinh
$90 All of the mud ba
ts were pick ry
CI ocffcl fron





lad to sec tha ud cc
this
projc ct to he rt
was glad that udi ut
givin and han ii their
creatvc talents looked
thc baskcts ai was in
spired think this was thc
general feeling of the stu
dent staff ard mdi nutra
hon who were piescnt during
the judging belicme the
school made dii fi rcn in
the lives of otlmcr ist mm
agine how happy the fan
The iowcr ta hs once
ahain invited to vu tc in
the paper It teds IiKc they
rnadcmcamoff ii mntre
fuc Its iitur
for Can rug duca
in tins lom hay such
direct way to ii ch ople
My office thc Well
ness Center ri1ht hind the
Castle My teli phone extern
sion is 4020 hire 20
hours weekly Vonday and
Thursday pm Tues
day and Wednesday 530
pm4O 30 pm
Fhere is an Alcohol
Awareness Gnup they sup
plied the key chains mt Mr
Beave which meets every
classroom building
loot fon all Ed ma lot ci
foot for all others The
Heart Program is off to
great start They wll hi
having Jump Rope for
Heirta4hon on Sat Dec
10th For more info contact
Carole Collins on 3nd
Heinz Always rcme nbc to
heck the Pd board on me











id SANIA EALS SEP
Iu THERL
Jhc Beaver Service Net
work have started at after
hool tutor al session in th
PT iladclphia mum Ii
are also in ftc prc cs
starting pnogi mm wth
Widener Llementany hid
school Ion phy ically dis
abled ehildnen This WO it
lies were whi they SI th
pnetty basket with food in
em Cli icia Klukotv
Ki tier stolid wit
LI usiasn All ii
wene blcsscd
othen Tuesday on the Castle
landing at 11 Ti gr up
oromotes mo len cy in the use
of alcohol tries tc sprc Ad al
cohol information to tIme
campus and oUr rnpts tim sup
port noinalcoholic related
events
There is also Co
dependency support group
which meets at the Wellncss
Center on Tuesd my evenings
78 pm Here we discuss
healthier ways of thinking
and living for people who
are in relatiotmhip with
substance user have grown
up in dysfunct vil families
alcohol familim in particu
be re it ppm rtun ty for
phys ml tFcnmpy iajors
am ir Ii idual or club
tenested mc nunity ser
vice ethe on regulmn ba
sL as one ti ii cv nt
please eont met ny
Cti en lub news it lud
the revitalization oI BC
LML this is the Gay and
Non Cay kl iance 11






mmii ha Li 5/ 131
ons in mg uxc ft ll
busir ess mmjc us am mu mo oil
4th at 30 pm in the
Ca tIc Come un time fun
tiLti will be mefreshmen
and soeimi fun for all Stay
tuned ton we mntonmation
Hillel will be hosting
Chanukah lebnation
-r
Dee 11th in the ue Lounge









mu il ía mm Iy
say me xpert Rc icr muby
in Go depender cy An Lrnerg
ing Issue IS one in which
there are set of oppressive
rulesrules which prevent
the open expression of feeP
ing as will as the red dis
cussion of pensonal and inten
personal problems We
have occasional outings to
hear other professionals lec
Lure abour some aspect of Co
dependency as well
also see students individ
ualiy to assist them in plan
ning programs doing papers
on presentations or to discuss
individual concerns about
tak place at that time So
come and join the fun
One last bit of news The
Gienside KIWANIS club has
revitalized their sanction of
the CIRCLF club This club
was one of the most active
clubs two ycirs ago an now
growing Their mist event
will be huistinas arty
for hri II me morn
cm Dc 2t1 at53 lM
Ni 13 1I
Dar EdLtuL
Why is the Beaver Cc lIege
nh nunity inconsiderate to
on mnot en P1 mse alloy
to Ii coui Ic cx mmple
lyers dventis ii hit it
events rc eorrsi tiy
p1 around ca npus THE
Sc me Jivdual Ice
cessity ru down mese
06C5 of ml mnmation pnior tc
their arviiy Lmt IAi-10
in th cincurnst ii my
belief is that they are ne en
iilt tided to ken down
-It inde vors mre
isl cd they ye then
cammj vomle ot
mvc red xpined mmmi
Icstmtionhrdcy iii ii
Ihe id ammp las to
do with whir Ii th
Why mc Liii Fa
in omm-mmu it it Li in
wmsh ai tI
fet abc ut
Whc Ii lb ccurs sc nc
or aitir Icr ashem 01
dryc is Ion ed ii nove
our dc thin1 to rep cc it
wth thei hi
imly
es ntr mt 01 the pa of
cvwyone nvclvcmd rhi silt
Lion to the isl r/dryc
problem Ic pco ile to ti ne
their
cyc les at-rd onie
rcpc nsibility their or
des if lo him
ther is lves fan ly members
or friends
The service is Inee and con
fidential An mynmous calls
are welcome 1-rave small
lendlng library and meeting
sch dule information and
pamphlets
In the next issue hope to
discuss and invite responses
from you about various topics
relited to substance usc ms
USC dud abuse
Someone said Pain 15 ine
vitable but misery is option
al Dont stay miserable




Myriam Mull at box 209
Well as the semester con
tinues to grow hopefully so
will this column with all of
the Cc llege Club events If
you would like to have your
clubs or organi ations hap
penings publicized pleas
itmet emry Costello
tI by atirus ma






allow mc liLsmuc exam
pies he wi mdow in Ic nz
staiiwells an open nost of
the tim wides wash ng
engy LI is prevents starn
bring the Teat to onstant
temperature
Furthermon hat about
propping the docrs hs
creates siem nity ol
mmny ople
itif
ci cess to our root
other areas of the di
that should ye be tI cm
the first plac
In addlti
signing gu in the
dorms What hippens when
gue gets ott if h-ru-rd be
causcfdnnk yre






Wlm li dii 13
ollelie tI-ri
Wculd yu sI at
ug witl on Ir
unlc ci If
the answ way Li en
wE doe c-rd um her
think ms Ludent body
hould stint rcatinF this
plo as nun home rather
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luire ts JC tu
ts vF ye
basic lab .rat ry our%es
ci gihi
I3ecau of thc
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Studes you are interested
in particpating comae me
Dr Arthur Breyer Box 32
or X2993 with your name
and phone number
MEET NEW FRIENDMeet
the American Language Acad
emy Students nternauona
dub organizes ConVersa
tion Partner Program with the
nterriationa1 Students en
couraging aD Beaver Students
and faculty to get invved
Contact the ALA office on the


















r44 tt-bMr 1Ii cqffen
C4EI PJj krw SE WIS
fo4% wis pirt5 pEci
hrI pItIi1IjS sk
de to 1cr Drop at
the SGO ride board ocated
ght outs de thc cafcteria
wow Get the menta edge
on your studies at schoo us
ing OMNITRITION PROD





worldwide For free detais




ately No experience neces
sary ExceHent pay Work at
ho nc CaH tofl free 800395
3283
ADVERTISE FREE IN THE
TOWER CLASSIFIEDSU
Whether youre selling those
chairs or telling people you
care you can get results
the Tower Send all ads via
Campus Mail to Kerry Box
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To help stucknt vi cn tIey
retu home in lC6Otia
thc eta io 511 th th ir
pare ts It can bc cr
wcet cxpc er cc go ho ii
aftcr 11 ing way
while Good for all loss
Great foi rcsl rien
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hould ntac ither Chuck
Lower or Carc Mm ter in
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